A turbidimetric assay of lipid transfer activity.
A novel method to assay insect plasma lipid transfer particle (LTP) activity has been developed that employs insect high density lipophorin (HDLp) and human low density lipoprotein (LDL) as donor/acceptor substrate particles. At a 3:1 or greater HDLp:LDL protein ratio, LTP-mediated net vectorial transfer of diacylglycerol from lipophorin to LDL produces destabilized LDL particles that aggregate, causing sample turbidity. Turbidity was measured spectrophotometrically as a function of absorbance at 340 nm. After an initial lag phase, lipoprotein sample turbidity increased as a function of reaction time and LTP concentration. Saturation was observed at longer times or higher LTP concentrations, indicating that a reaction end point had been reached. As the substrate HDLp concentration was increased relative to LDL, a saturable increase in LTP-induced lipoprotein sample turbidity was observed. When the LDL concentration was increased relative to HDLp, however, there was an initial production of turbidity but at higher concentrations the sample did not develop turbidity. Reaction progress was also dependent on temperature over the range 0-37 degrees C. Taken together the results are consistent with the concept that LTP-mediated diacylglycerol transfer from HDLp to LDL creates unstable product LDL particles that aggregate. The assay method is advantageous because it employs relatively abundant, natural lipoprotein substrates, does not require prelabeling of donor lipid particles with radioactive or fluorescent lipids, and does not require separation of donor and acceptor after incubation. This is the first description of a lipid transfer assay that can be measured spectrophotometrically.